Testosterone prevents synaptic loss in the perineal motoneuron pool in the spinal cord in male rats exposed to chronic stress.
Chronic stress is known to induce disorders of reproductive neuroendocrine functions. Motoneurons of the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) in male rats play an important role in copulatory behavior. In the present study, it was examined whether chronic stress would alter synaptic organization of the SNB motoneurons and whether androgen would modify the changes under chronic stress. Five male rats were under restraint stress for 5 days per week for 3 weeks, and five males implanted subcutaneously with Silastic capsules containing testosterone were also exposed to stress. Five males served as unstressed controls. After 3 weeks of restraint stress, cholera toxin-horseradish peroxidase (CT-HRP) was injected into the bulbocavernosus muscles and animals were killed 2 days later. The spinal cords containing the SNB were dissected, processed with a modified tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) method for visualization of retrogradely transported CT-HRP, and examined ultrastructurally. Neuronal structures apposing the membranes of 150 SNB motoneurons (total for three groups) were analyzed by measuring the percentage of somatic membranes covered by synaptic contacts. The mean percentage of somatic membranes covered by synapses in males exposed to chronic stress was significantly less than that in controls or stressed males treated with testosterone. Size and number of synaptic contacts per unit length of somatic membranes in males exposed to stress were also significantly less than those in controls or stressed males treated with testosterone. There was no significant difference in any of the parameters between controls and stressed males treated with testosterone. Changes in plasma levels of testosterone showed the same profile as changes in the synaptic contacts. These results suggest that the SNB motoneurons of male rats exposed to chronic stress retain a considerable synaptic plasticity in response to androgen, and that androgen treatment can rescue the SNB system in male rats when under chronic restraint stress.